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Footer Logo

Fo

sts Next Year-Why So High?

3y Wendy McNiece

•u; ~~tional food :,rices make a .:ive to
:tine ,iercent :uc~ease and labor ;:>rices
.so up eight percent, Ceciarville ColleJ!,e
:nust adiust .:.ts half-million dollo, :ood
-'Judget.
. ro .,i.cc()mmo<iate the need. board
p~iccs will make a·-te.'l percent increase
which me.s.ns thai instead :>f paying $230
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per ·1.uarter, i, -.vill -be $252.50 fo, ~he
1976-'i'i' school )'Car.
l{enneth 5t. -.:!Jair, Business Mam::ge!',
,ays this pri~e hike is :.1eeessary ~or
·;'.;eciarvillc to keep up with inflationary
~ost.s.
:Richard :Walker, Director rii Stuaem
Ac1iviti:es, :;;,ointed o\it that, -.mlike many
_;chools. Cedarville docs not have a
,;ignifrc:mt "general fee" paid :,y ail
.;tudents to cove such e."q)enses as debt

:ctiremcnt an(i :ibtary .irnµroveme.'lt::;.
'l'h.ese cos1S must ~e cove!'ea by other

~ees~
:Even then, :edarville com-pares well
with other schools both in ~ost and ouality of (ood services. It is one oi the icw
~chools which serve '.H meal,; per "NeeK.
Suggestions for the m:w budget were
made by the Fnoo Se:::-vic_c Department in
co.rly ::.'fovembel' ;mci •.VP.!'e reviewed by
:.i five member ':ludget commiitee. :?os-

-=eciarvil!e. Ohio

Mays, :976

sibte ~uts were evaluated by comparing
im;omes and C'.'q)enditures.
The adjusted budg9t, which also
cove!'s ".he snack mo-p _:aeilities. then
went to the trustee:; !or approval- Money
speni by ~he fooa. sc:::vice is controlled
bv ~he .budget .:ommittee anci expenditures are ::lot to exceed income.
Out ef the $55a,535 allotted, ~he largest an:ount. .:i iofo.I of S301,u00, goes :for
iooa purchases. Some !lrices have ~one
11p nalf to twice as much. :-e:>urts :ood
service :nanage::: ":'.'om Sm.ith_
::.\-!enu changes •.vm ,ot :,e made to
make m():lls lcs!< t!X'llengive_ The ~ame
l)urc!:i(lsing poiicics · dll continue ':lut
prices have risen_
The e~ght pe.::ceni w.;ge increase ,~iJl
also affect ilie 3alaries oi the tour :nan.agement yositions ..approximately 30 [uiltimc hourly wage worker::; .;nd students
presently numbering 86_ :t is hoped -:hai
all these 'Nill receive an increa.se which
will come, out of the $169.000 that is Slllowed_
. .
·Seven percent c,f ::he budget, -.vhi ch
.:imounts to $40,•JOO, ,.vill -Je ,.ised 'or
capital improvements. .\ new . freeze!'
and cold storage area is :ie2ded and any
other· .,qui-pment changes will come tJut
of this amount_
Utilities such 3.S gas, ~1eat. ~ight, powe!', and ,vater '.lSe aoout *13,.500 of :he
toial. .11.n aciequate margin must be 31lo,•tcd for -.ineXPecied cost mc!'eases
since expenses eaimot exceed the allotted
budget.

.By Chris Rees

Miss Sheoard c,iives instructions during re-

hea rs,d for ihe Shrew_

Student Senate
Defeats Amendments
3y Lois :reoo:
Two amcndnlcnts ~o the s1udent con.;cit.ution were considered and defe::iteci. at
~he last Student Seno.te meeting. ':::'he rirS1
unendment woula have !owered the
J-_p_A_ reol.Ul'em=is for Senate officers
::'rom 2_5
:l-25 which :is tlle same .;s
-:ircscnt reoui.rements for class ,)fficers_
- '!'he second amcndir..ent, of 1 _nore
~m,troversial nature. would allow women
~o run for offices oi senate -:>resident ;;nd
·lice-president. This .;unendnicnt canie ,)n:y 3 votes sho1-t of the ::i.eedeci 3/4 ::ru:.jori'Y· SuTJpOrters of !he alllcndment we!'e
disturbed by the 'lumber ·j( absiemions
and the ab:,-;ence :>f several ~enate memjers.
_llier passai.ie by the Senate, an
.1mendme!lt :nust be approved by the
administrative committee ,md uote<l on
·)',' the student -::iod.v ',ciore go1ng ;nto
effect.
.
'!iews ui ".he 1owenng oi G_P.A. r~
quirements Yary betwee-'l the opmion that
:eaaership ~bility and acaaemic achicYe:ncnt are separate ana :he view that the
:-epresentative lea<le.:: •>I. .; tude!l.ts at an
acade::nic institution .,hould be ".Jetter
than the .;;.verage student. The sverage
G.P.A. :it Cedorrillc is becween 2-8 and

ro

2.9.

":'.'here we::-e !ewe.:: 1Jbjec:.ive ~-pinions
on ihe other amendment_ Both itR opponl!!lt.o; and ;upporters .,trongly :icfcnd
-.heir views wiih 3ibiicai m<i ..iecufar
:.-()&sons and personal ~xperience.
"-.ssai:e oi the amendment wouid not
:iecessarily ~eim that " •vomcn ,vould
-Je ele~ted. It "'-ould nnly a1low a -~ualified
·,;omroi, who so •.vi.shed, -;o ".le cons1dei-ed.
":'.'he amendments were · :.eheduled to
-Je recons1<ie::ed at the ne.~t Student
Se.'late meeting.

:eaarville .;eems .o· be consistent
with spring pc.::formances involving extended fight ~cenes. The ·rallllllg of the
Shrew is a beehive of industrious activity, The ;::ircliminaries for production are
1maerway.
·•we're ioing the Shrew In i;>u.re
comedia iot1; ,)f ;1a1)stick comedy.
There '.\'ill be a bit or .;ction," Direc'.or
M~ss Shepard muses.
"Oh!" ::ihe exciaims. "Hair! for Kath. erine: · :>iane; are· you. l.i~tening-, .. write ···
this down,·• ohe 01·ders. ·'For Xathenne
r want· he::.- .ii.-:.ir wild and Cree ~o she can
reaily look 11nt.ameo."
rhe ~ostwr..cr coincs in, ·"J.fiss Shcparci, :; want you to look at these ;ketches
anci fabncs for the costumes." An aeior
i3 i;>eering over ~1e1.~ ~houlcie!", ''\Ian, I
ca!l't handle wearing these ti!1:!.1.t1;."
rhe set :lesi.1;ner comes jn, "i'/e start
p::.inting :;1,Ionday."
'Gooci ! St.;rt re~ruitinJ: peo·ole for
that... 3hc :ooks .1t me. ·•Chris. 7ou
r:om~. and brinR s. friend."
Hours ·Ji endless rescarcn, .,i<.'Ople
hovering .:>ver books, each a-o,;or-oing
every· ,bred ,if :nformation. hoping !o
!inci wavs to make ~c Shrew ::.s authcnti r. as possible.
!"eople invoivea. in the .material.. aspects of r.hc play try to crcotc ':he ai:ruol
~ppearance of Shakespeare's Globe whe.'l
the rollicking Sh-rew was iirst pe!'formed. And then, -:hey. ·.LSe flashes oi
:::-eativity to apply this .tniormation p1ac·
~ically to the ch::.rms of Ced::.i,ille_
A~tors nrc pouring oye!' ~ssays. mid
:nte:-oretations to aid them in cai;>turing
:he ~noods ·Jt 5hakespe.u-e·c: notorious
~h aracie!'s. Memorizing lines ii; not
~no11gh: ·.he ::.ctors must know wny they
delive!' ·/LTJe.; ns they do. ~-,entuaily. ':hey
. begin lo 2w!k in "Slu·ew.·'
~iss She-pard suggests --eading ~he
:!:a.ming or the Shrew be::ore seeing .:.t.
!t will be much easier to imde?:stand,
and ii will make it more enjoyab-le.

Student Body
To Elect Officers
By :Eileen 1)ugan

·rhis :•eor's 3tudent Bodv tl:le::!tions
,resent 3 numbe!' of unc:i.afle!lged candidates. The oificial li8t, -1ccordi.11g to Stu.ient 3ody President, Jim Goe':Z, is not
-,inding. .Students wno have '.filed for a
certain office, .nay .::un ior 3 different
-)ne ii thev ,;o rlesire. Due to the lack
,:ii participitio:n, applicants may s~ill 1ile
:or ::in office th.at is not filled with one·
.:ir more candidates.
Fo1· Student bodv President, ·rim Pasma and ~ark Sigrr{on are ~he only candi::lates. .:\riarlin Cavton also fiie<i but was
~IIiclaily disq_ualilied.•\ccording to various sources, ~his w.:is due to the stipulation ~hat to oualii'v to run :for certain Stuient Body Offices one must have been a
{C:mtinued Jn page a)

Next year you'll be paying more for ihis_

Student Opinion ·Sought
By .;'im Gilben;
8v rcoucst o! the faculty, ~he educ::ition -poli;ies committee is seeking stu:!ent J pinion ·:oncerning plus-n11nus grading. l'he committee is loo.king at the is:;ue largely in ·:espoose t.o .t.he tece!lt
change ;n ~rading at ·:::lhio State -::rniYersity.
Stude.'lts reacted to the new system
'il.t OSU in· 1 lukewarm fa.shion; '.!2 % oi
those :itude!lts -.:>Oiled felt ;heir ~rades
were hurt anci 2.8% ~elt -!hey were hclpeo.;
30% ~aid they 'Vere :maffected. .Stude!lt
involveme::i.t in the policy uecision was
liniited.
'fhe point va:iues for ~e :oius-mmus
system .:.re :.s follo,...-s: ·.
A= 4-0

A- =3.7

B+ =~.3
B=3.J

B- -.2.i
C-;- = 2.3
C= 2.0
~-~

,t-

'..'7

D+ =1.3
°::::) = :.J
F=\I

Even· ,nudents ~hat •ve::-e l1un ·)y ~he
method admitted ii was accurate.
There are seve!'al disadvanta?;es, however. There is no provision Ior an A+.
rt would seem logical that there ile potentiol :'or c. plui,: '.>r mmus for all grades.
Anor.her '.ll.'<advantage is the 1.7. for
the ':- .;tudents who received a ~-0 for
C- wnrk under the standard system mi::.y
face academic ;:iroblems.
Finally, the new system is sus~ected
oi hurting rathe!' than heiping borde?:line ·
,grade1;. ?,{any ieel proressors are more
:cnient -ivhcn tiealing with who:ie :ie~te.::
grades. The ne•.v system aoes not allow
him to give 3 studem the !.>en.efit of the
doubt.
w'hat tio you think? '!'his ls a dec:sion
which will affect vou as a ,.tudcmt .md
the committee wants your opinion_
P' eose fill out t,he !orm and return. itto the Academic Dean's office by Ma:v
!l. Statisiics will be ;:omp:led by th~
rice and will be m the :1cxt issue _
Do it !low!

Class: Fr. O Soph. 0 Jr. r
G_;>_A_ _ _ __

Sr_ 0

The method has a nwnbet' of advant.a.~es. Fl)r ihe siudent on the l:lorde!·line
C am in favor -,,f the plus-minus
in o. cI.tss, it prevems a drop 1n letter
grc1din9 system.
g-rade. The grade!': are spread more everrlv over ~he ioux-~oint scnie.
D I am not =!'I favor .,; -:-he plus• B !S still 3 po~ts, but .:i 3 -- ,s 2. 7 ::.nd
minus grading system.
s: C+ is 2.3. If· a stude!lt does not make
~ B :evel he ,,till receives a 2.7 (B-).
D No Ol)inion_ ·
Under the s1andard system, a B is a
3_0 anci a C is 2_:). rhei·e are no grades
bew:een the two_ Should a student miss
Comments:
a B by a few test questions. he .is ;i;iven
a 2.0.
l
Another advantage ~o the concept is
acCUT(lCV. 5tudents -are ,:ranted :ettcr ..
grad-,s ihat more ::1early represent whai
.
they earn. This is a majo·r reason wily
•
:.>Sl: w·eni :o the plus-minus .system. ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I
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Editorial ...

Campaign 176 ...

P.A/s-AU too Human •1n. an
Impossible Job?

The Apathetic Flu

Consider the plight today of the Personnel Assistant (P.A.) at Cedarville College. Each P.A. is placed in a hall or unit and given responsibility
for enforcing the school rules -at least some of them.
When the P.A.'s seek to enforce the rules as they appear in the Handbook, they are ridiculed as "legalistic." If they are lax in enforcing the rules,
they raise the ire of those students who seek consistency in rule enforcement,
not to mention those who prefer their living quarters to be quiet at night.
Those P.A.'s who try to strike a middle ground in enfotcing the_ rules usually are the most popular but are criticized for being inconsistent.
In addition to all of this, there are those who are P.A.'s who simply cannot handle the job. While this is a small minority, there are enough to create
a problem. These P.A.'s are the ones at either of the extremes described
earlier. They either have to be clubbed over the head to be made to notice
any sort of violation of the rules or else they are the type to have a weekly
"sock-check" to make sure you are not wearing patched, frayed, or bleached
Supp-hose.
There are a number of ways that the P.A. situation at our school could
be improved. One way, already being used, is the P.A. evaluation form. This
gives the student an opportunity to let the Administration know what
strengths and weaknesses each P.A. has.
Another way to improve the situation would be to have the Personnel
Deans and the RA.'s do a little bit of checking on their P.A.'s to see if they
are keeping their units in some sort of order, and doing so in a way conducive
to spiritual growth and fellowship. I am not advocating covert spying on the
P.A.'s, but rather that the Deans and the R.A.'s spend more' time in the
donns, seeing firsthand what is going on.
An important improvement that could be made would be a re-evaluation
of the job itself. Asking a student to play the roles of counselor, rule-enforcer,
nursemaid, and all-around-nice-guy at the same time is a bit ridiculous. Any
P.A. faces the real risk of alienating friends by doing his job.
Finally, more care should be taken in the selection of P.A.'s. Each candidate should be thoroughly screened and checked out to see if the person
can handle the job in a responsible manner. The methods used for screening
in the past have not been totally effective.
The position of P.A. has been relied upon for years as the cornerstone
on which we have handled the enforcement of rules and the maintaining of
standards at our college. Unfortunately, P.A.'s have to be people, not rocks.
The people and the position need help.

-CM
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Students' comments and opinions
are welcomed. Address all letters
to. the Whispering Cedars, and
drop them in the inter - campus
mail. ALL LETTERS MUST BE
SIGNED.

By Chuck Elliott
The National Urban and Rural Disease
Center (NURD) today reported widespread contraction of a new strain of
influenza. Though the White House had
earlier warned of an outbreak of "Swine
Flu" that would theoretically occur in
the latter part of the year, it appears this
new strain may be even more fatal to the
welfare of the nation's inhabitants than
any previous predictions could fathom.
Dubped "Apatheticus Populous" this
virulent disease threatens the security
of America now and in future generations.
Though mild forms of the infection
have appeared regularly on the American health scene (approximately every
four years) the present type infection
has developed through a mutation of
several strains of infection which by
themselves are relatively harmless.
However, when combined they form
a malady that has horrendous implications for the nation at large, even going
as far as to have world-wide ramifications.
The disease first gained strength from
a tropical virus found in the swamps of
Georgia. This disease broke out in early
January and was known as the "Can Do
Flu" (so named because of the false
sense that it brings of being everything
to every man).
Spreading rapidly, this dread sickness
gained much strength because it affected
that segment of the population that
thought only with its heart. Thus, it was
widespread.
The main carrier of this disease was
Mr. James Carter who spread the disease in his travels across the country.
Main characteristics that have been
diagnosed are incoherentness, defining
terms at random to fit circumstances,
and the insatiable'desire to act with the
backbone of a jellyfish.
The result of this mild infection is
similar to an overdoes of Chinese food
- it seems good while one is eating it
but in no time hunger again sets in.
VIRUS H.H.H. IN MINNESOTA
While this minor flu bug developed
in the South, Minnesota struggled to regain strength from its own home-grown
type of disease which was· designated
"Virus H.H.H." This distressing illness
showed two prominent symptoms; amnesia and overconfidence. Those whose
bodies support this disease suffer from
not knowing what is going on; yet simultaneously they experience a false sense
of confidence, that in the end all will be
well.
Tests have shown, however, that as
time passes insecurity eats away at this
confidence faster than the· population
growth of Italy. The primary cause of
this effect is seen to· be the in-creasing
strength of the "Can Do Flu."

among the populous. "Echo Influenza"
occurs predominantly among those of
the Republican persuasion. What happens within this group is a 'deja vu'
type -experience of having heard the
same issue from two sources and then
reasonably trying to find from whence it
came.
This can be seen in candidates Ford
and Reagan, who seemingly follow each
other avidly standpointwise, in order to
know how to approach a situation. It
appears to be at times a battle of wits
with one or more of them unarmed.
The public views the two as if they
were attending a masquerade, both dressed as different parts in the same horse
costume. The question then is, who is
the source or the horse's mouth? (Any
logical conclusion from this point con-

cerning the position of the other candidate in this context is left to the discretion of the reader).

UDALLITIS and SCOOP FEVER
Take these major strains of infection,
combine them with minor ones such as
"Udallitis" (which in most cases points
to an impending "Udallectomy") and
"Scoop Fever" (which burns heavily until diagnosed and is relieved by primary
balloting) and the result is "Apatheticus
Populous" or in the vernacular, the
"Apathetic Flu."
Most diagnosticians find three basic
tendencies in this contageous illness.
First, there is the heartbreak of ambiguity (not to be confused with a similar
one of psoriasis).
Secondly, the victim faces disgust at
the situation he finds himself in and
those who join him in it as well as those
who spread· it.
The final stage is an indifference
which is detrimental to the process of
government in these United States.

ECHO INFLUENZA
Add to these two sicknesses ''Echo
Influenza" and still more problems occur

Editorial ...

Neo-Victorian Attitudes
About Women?
On April 14, the Student Senate voted down an amendment that would
have permitted Cedarville College women students to run for_ the ,offices of
president and vice-president in Senate elections, ·
Just what was the rationale behind the defeat of the proposed amend·
ment? Is there a biblical basis for the hostile feelings toward a woman in a
leadership position that some of our classmates hold to?
Whatever stand we take on the issue, I think we have the common tendency to interpret certain N. T. passages autistically; we perceive the meaning not as it is but as we want it to be. We often base our opinions on the con·
victions of other Christians and not on the Bible at all.
From my own standpoint, of course, as a woman, I see no reason why
women students should not be allowed an equal opportunity to run for office,
and IF they are qualified, to fill a leadership position. There are both Old
Testament passages (ah, yes, remember Deborah?) and New Testament
passages (how often do we hear about Anna, the prophetess - Luke 2:3638?) .... I could go on and on.
But from the standpoint of a Cedarville student, I think we should carefully examine our own views and make sure that we have sound reasons for
the way we feel, whatever it may be. Let's not get our "Neo-Victorian" biases
confused with our biblical theology.
Tonight the Senate will take a revote on the issue. Please, student senate
members, think before you vote!
-KT

Politically, the cause is evident. The
fans don't know the players; not because
they_ have no score card, but rather because there is no score card to be had.
Verbosity, it seems, has been the _major area of study in most of the candidates' education. There lacks a definite
coming to terms with respect to their
own position. Definite stands on issues
for the most part depend on the date
asked and the manner in which the ques·
tion was raised.
An example of this is found in a
reply by Carter concerning his stand on
Wage and Price Controls. In the course
of his answer he answered both sides of
( Continued on page 7 )

Whispering Cedars

Capture NCCAA Nationals
. B; :nob Winward
The -{ellow .j ackets wok first ;>lace
'n the Cedarvil le CL>llege Relays helci on
ruesd.:iv, Ap1·il 20. The <i.efe:idin g-cham;iion Jackets naci sever al strong performance s to capture the ;-ncct again
:his year.
3rian Hull se t a :ie·,v scno01· record in
:he two-mile with a time of 9: 38. Bry'an
:\miih ,uso br oke a school recor e1 ,...'ith a
'.4.9 seconds bUl'st :n the i20-yard high
~1urdles .
?aul Budnick ran a strong o..m:nor le~
:n the + mile relay 10. win that ev,.Jlt for
~h e Jackets.

Cedarvi:Je also cap tured the uistnnce
med ley. In ~he field event,; ~he high jump
was a ':right ,pot, ·.,,-i l.h ~tcve Lones
jumping 5'3" and Worren Allen <5'4".
The Ye~o w Jac ~ets went to the Ohio
State R elays on. Apnl 17 . Hi ghlights tor
Ceda,vil le were B,ian Hull, running o
14: 28 ·.h rc::-mile to sh aiter t..he school
.::ecor<i, anr:i Paul :!:!eck·w:t h his seasonai
ht!St: in the half-mile , m l :57 tim e.
Th e : aclcets partici,;iated a t home in
the NCCAA :National s nn Cedar Duy re·
peat ing this year os c!1ampio ns. .and
the Mid-Ohio Conierencc- Relays yes teraay. ':'he Jo.ckets will travel to P ittsburgh nn :':nturciay t o !'Un in the 'Pitt Reiays.
'

Dan Deciic ano Brian Hull lead Gale Diliswortl , a nd
Karen Fe,zer in wheelbar row races.

c·e dar Day Activities Var y
8 y ilian.oe Monts

::ed&r D.o.y, May 1. ~ as a day of m any
o.c\i vi ties r ar.ging :ram 3 11 open house
:,{ ~ e ::!arms, as well as the ;;.cadem ic
ouildings , io canoe o.nd nnt r ac::es: from
water melon ea1ing to a concert presente d
JY the Con ce rt Cho ir .
.The canoe ;;.nd raxt races made a big
,plash. :>uncan Fields and Craig Viel(!•Jili
were the winners ·:>f ~he c.auoe r ace. :'hey
rr.a de ~ure that ail thP. other contestants
,vere :iurnped :nto the w;;.ter ,tte;: •.he·
race was over.
fwo teams compe~e d in thle! raft race
:.cross the lake ind back. The w11mers
,;ere Mike Kessel, Ca t hy Hayes. Russ
Yoder. anci Lydia West . This. team
dso ·Non the 1krrim ack-Mon itor Oat'.le. ~his was a :u.1::-0-wa r in ":he lake
1;ith the two teo.Ins s tanding on separate
, aits.
Chi Theta ?i, a cam pus organiza tion
for Chnstian health professio ns, nel d a
~cicnce fair :or 9th-12th graders ·from
Christian high schools.
'.:'he exhibits :::ani:eo frorr. the effec';s
of s moking to the e!fects of :estosterone on female -:hickens and estrogen on

male .~hickens . Other ~xiul:its rnnged
from :.i <iisplay 01 how a rodio receiver 1vorks to a dissection ot a mink

;udged

bro. in .

The e xhibits w ere
by .Mr . ~elo0n Wallis, Cedarvil le College professo rs
Mr. Harvey, Dr. Helmic~ . and Mr. :Killian; and by .::c .,enior Randy Helmick.
Or . n elmick was h appy wit h lhe
,1.uality of the entries. 3:e ;;xpressed op~im ism for more entries next yeor s\nce
this was the t irst time for· the science
•o.ir.
One obj ective of the fuir was to bring
:n students ~ntercsted in .science and
)live t he m the o,;:,portun.ity to see <::edarville'f. science facilities .
Tom Pycrait. ;:)residen t of Alpha Chi.
,.ai<i he ··:,as p1eased with v1sitt.>r ll.ll'nout
:.md with attendan ce at the d isplRys in
the gym,
9:e was, however , :iisappointcd in the
appai:ent lack of 3iudent inte::-est md
partici,;:,ation. Tom said that Cedar Day
,s not totaily for prospect ive students and
alumni.
The various lake acthities, plus me
""ridoy :iight activities , werP. cicsig."led
.;?speciall y 1or the students, ,;;,ccordin g to
:'om.

Distance men Dave Wishart and Brian Huri exceil for the Ye llow Jackets ~s
fhe ream took the 1\JC CAA Na tionals.

Gei those legs U::l g uys.

Students find t ug-o-war across i'he lake ;; bit messy.
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:>ave K lslner, .:)an BoWJnan , .3lld Mark
Seeley sre ,ieeking the office oI Chapla in. 'I'he!'e are no ,:andidat es fo r SBP
c:uunnai l t.nci ~ ea.sur er .
Running for S'1·esiden t oi the C!ass of
'77 arc Armand Ternak and Chip Bern·
ha rd. There are !lo c8l'ldidat es fo r Vic<:
Presiden t, Secreiar y, or student Senate
Represen iative. Rick · :-c.me and Wes
:ohnson are runnin~ (o r Chaplain while

Ccrolyn .Sapp is the cmly ~anctidaLe ior
T::-easure r.
Marty Shaw ,;inti Duncan. Fields are
the t wo applican ts tor Presiciem oi the
t:!lass of ' 7 1l; Lila Terl.o w, Secretar y;
Rich Young , :::hapla in; Peggy Sc ott,
Treasu rer. :'io on e is ;:unning :'or Stu dent Senate .Represen taiive '.ll' Vice
President.
The greatest number of -::andid:Jtcs for
any vffice comes irom next y ear' s .S.Ophomo-re cJass, the class ·oi '79. r here are
five ,:andidat es for the office oi P res'.de!lt; John P1Jtter, John Andrew, B enny
Bellem an, :.arry '!'wigg, and M:a.rk nig h:nan. Lor.Ann Luers is the _,nly candidat e
for •!ice Presiden t and Kendra Lojeski is
!he only applican t for Secretar y. Cindy
P oskey and. Kathy Ke arbey are running
for Treasurer, F.'loyd Dallis for C!:ia.plain
;;,no Cino.y Hall and C!'ai·g Jl,,i iiler for Student Se!latc R epresent ative.

{
I
1

Rep rese ntati ve ·
'\Jeeded to se11 Brand Name Stereo
:ompone nts to Students of lowest
lrices. Hi Commission, NO invest. men+ reo ui reo ,
Serious In q uiries
ONLY! FAD C O MPONENTS, iNC.,
.'.!O Passa ic Ave., Fairfield, .~ew .!ersey 070~6.

JERRY O!AMOND
201 -227-68 J4

.'ages

Swordbearers Prepare
For Summer Ministry
By Joyce Coleman

Summer Swordbearers rehearse for Western tour.

Junior-S,enior Banquet ...

''Touch ·t'he Wind''
By Bryan Waggoner

This year's Junior class has chosen
"Touch the Wind" as the theme for the
Junior0 Senior Banquet. A verse from
Solomon's Song.(4:16)-"Awake, 0 north
wind; and come thou south; blow upon
my garden. . . '' - goes one step farther
in projecting the same theme. Table _and
room decorations will be arranged in a
manner depicting Holland with her beautifully fragrant tulips.
The gala event will take place Friday
evening, May 21, at 8:00 p.m. in the elegant Netherland Hilton Hall of Mirrors
in Cincinnati. As the delightfully arrayed
ladies and immaculately groomed gentlemen arrive to take their places in the
luxurious hall, they will be courteously
escorted by the hosts and hostesses of
the evening, the Junior Class officers.
At the predetermined time of 8: 00
p.m., the emcee will open in prayer,
after which a tantalizing treat of turkey;
creamy, buttered potatoes; dressing; a

garden fresh vegetable; a- freshly tossed
salad, chocked full of fresh tomatoes and
greens; along will other voluptuous delights, will be served. During the festive
repast, taped music ·will be played to
completely develop just the right atmosphere.
After the. meal, Mr. Bill Pearce, nationally known trombonist and host of
the late-night radio program "Night
Sounds," will present a ... conce,rt comprised of half sacred and half contemporary selections. Accompanying him on
the piano will be Miss Jeanne Pippin, a
student at Cedarville.
For those who would like the option
of having a picture taken at the banquet, a photographer will be available
during most of the evening.
This week every student should receive an invitation card through intercaiµpus mail (listing ticket prices, directions to the Hilton, and other pertinent
information).
No one should pass up the opportunity
to enjoy this memorable evening. Plans
should be made right now to ask that
special someone to be at your side!

Beards and Bonnets ...

Village Prepares for Bicentennial
By Bob Foreman
As all other small towns in America
preparing for the Bicentennial, Cedarville
is also in the planning stage for a gala
event. July 3, 1976, will be reserved as a
day of "old-fashioned family picnics and
community parties." These activities will
take place in Cedarville, and will involve surrounding communities.
Some of the events of the day include:
dedication of the Kyle Medical Center
and a parade for antique items of any
nature suitable for an "old-fashioned
day" parade.
A community choir directed by Jack
Payne, and a concert band directed by
·Dr. Warren Weber will also take place in
the festivities. Dr. Warren Weber was a
former employee of Cedarville College;
however, he is presently employed at
Central State University.
A community history of Cedarville on
slides will also be viewed on this very

special day. Harold Strobridge, a Cedarville citizen will be presenting the slides.
At ten o'cock of that same evening,
fireworks are scheduled to be shot off.
Roy Kern, employee of the College, is
planning to help out in this area.

To help maintain the Bicentennial
flavor incorporated in the day, women
are asked to wear long skirts, high necklines,. long sleeves, and sunbonnets.
Gentlemen are asked to wear bib
overalls and plaid shirts. Men are also
asked to grow beards, sideburns, and
· moustaches.
Much planning and preparation is still
ahead for this program. The committee
is trying to keep most of the activities
centered around the afternoon and evening, so that the program will not spread
throughout the entire day.
Any college member who can be involved in the July 3rd Bicentennial program is welcomed.
There is sure joy, entertainment, and
mirth, for anyone who participates.

Applications Ahead of Last Fall
As of March 31, applications for fall
quarter 1976 were 50 greater than those

in housing for next year with the use of
some apartments, more students will be
accepted.

received last year.
A total of 394 applications were received by March 31 with 305 acceptances.
Two applications have been received
from returning students.
Registrar Bob White anticipates the
acceptance of applications into the summer months.
Since there has been some increase

According to Mr. White, the registrar's office tries to keep an up-to-theminute accounting of who is coming and
who is not.
Mr. White suggests that those who will
not be returning in the fall let the Registrar's office know this so they can keep
accurate records on how many places
are still open so that those who wish to
come will not be kept out for supposed
lack of room.
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The team rehearses five hours a
·,veek and is preparing seminars in conjunction with the MIS Australia team.
Seminar topics include: "Time Out"
(Quiet Timel, "Born Free-But Not
Wild'' (Christian Liberties), "The Dating
Game - and How to Play It," "Feminar" (for gals), and "Him-inar" (for
guys).
Besides seminars, other team ministries are: chalk work and cartooning,
Gospel magic and ventriloquism, dramatic readings, and puppets.
"A "one-mindedness" among team
members is already evident. Rotating
prayer partners aid team members in
learning about each other before beginning the ten-week tour.
The publicity poster for the Summer
Team was designed by Jeff Bowen. Pictures were done by Dan Stevens. The
team's first performance is in Newark,
Ohio, on May 22-23.
Team wardrobe color scheme, noted
Kistner, is quiet and subdued, but not
dull. The men's mint-green-vested suits
compliment the pastel prints and solid-·
rust-collars of the women's dresses.

Experience t~e E·arth:en Pot
By Wendy McNiece
"Dad, I need a name for my new
shop and want the word 1pot' in it . . . "
So the ideas came and were tossed
around, laughed at, and some totally
eliminated. Then her father said, "Well,
Beverly, whatever you name it-earthen
or whatever . . . " That was it. She had
heard the right combination: The Earthen Pot.
After working at Rike's for six years,
Beverly Charlton was ready to strike out
on her own. With ,encouragement and
help from her husband and pa:rents, this
hometown woman established a gift shop
in the old Xenia Hotel. After the tornado
in 1974, it was necessary to move to the
present location at 75 W. Second St.,
where the establishment has been for
19 months.
The three~room shop offers prices
ranging from under a dollar to $60. Local
pottery as well as authentic African
trading bead jewelry is sold. By her
reading, inquiring, and secret resources
the unusual and unique gift item is
found and sold in the store.
·
Although Mrs. Charlton did not care
for plants before The Earthen Pot got
started, it's now not uncommon for her
to be out on house calls for sick plants.
In such a case, the only other employee
{her mother, Mrs. Lucille Randall, who

works without pay q. few hours a week)
takes over. When .I went to interview
Mrs. Charlton, I found that she was unable to meet with me because of such
circumstances. However, Mrs. Randall
went out of her way to answer questions
and even gave me instructions on how to
care for a plant that I had just purchased.
With store hours of 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.,
Monday through Saturday, Mrs .. Charlton
. works most of them herself. Her "green
thumb"' is also keeping busy by activity
in a hospital organization, and frequent
lectures to garden clubs and ladies'
groups. Just last week, on her only day
off, the Xenia cancer drive received
her help.
So if you're looking for a gift for
someone else or would just like to look
this shop over, The Earthen Pot offers
a variety o.f gift items for ages 3 to 80.
As Mrs. Randall sai:d, "We just try to
make things happy for people." And
THAT they do.
They go out of their way to be helpful to their customers. The shop has
things from plant hardware to house
decorations to wooden toys for children.
They can't help but please everybody
that stops in. It's hard to leave the
Earthen Pot and not feel better than
you did when you went in. Go and see
for yourself l

~ ·

cp;arthe1l
·Pot .
• Unusual gifts •
Wall plaques & prints.

Autumn '76 .•.

By Dianne Monts

The 1976 Summer Swordbearers Teani
will tour Illinois, Nebraska, Colorado,
Wyoming, the Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin, and a Montana Indian Reservation assisting in the ministry of churches
and camps.
This year's team is compris,ed of:
Bill Abernathy, bass and sound technician; Barb Barett, alto and clothing coordinator; Je.ff Bowen, tenor and van
coordinator; Judy Erickson, soprano and
children's coordinator-; Wendy Freeburger, second soprano, clothing coordinator and children's programming; Bill
Lamphier, baritone and music coordinator; Sue Perry, soprano and treasurer;
Valerie Von Compernoll, alto and secretary-historian; Ruth Teed, accompanist
-and music pro,gramming; Bryan Waggoner, bass and van coordinator;. David
Kistner, tenor and team leader.
Dr. Charles Ellington advises the
team in music preparation.
David Kistner, team leader, is excited
about the team's potential and noted the
resourcefulness of team members in
seminar and camp experience.

Plants, planters, baskets,
macrame hangars,
plant care products.

75 W. Second St, Xenia
10- 5:30 Mon.-Sat

376-3076

Whispering Cedars

Walkath n

Temperarure rises. as Walkathon pledges continue fo come in
"Oh my aehing feet!"

Mr. 5pencer takes a break along the Walkathon rrail.

500 sfodents i::iegin their journey in the ~arly sprinq morning

Luncntime entertainment--:,rovided by Mr.Bo!:, White. Registrar, and .•• l<irby Lancaster!?

·

Dr. Gromacki takes a tlme out

Photographs by Joel Harriman and John :ngdal,I
)r.

Whispering Cedars
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in siylel
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Af ter the ·N ew
Ch ap el
W ha t Ne xt?
o o

Ca mp us Clatter .. .

Spring A·ctiv.ities Planned

G

By Eilee n Duga n

By Brya n Wag gone r

Tha t' s exact ly the quest ion many -people migh t be asking them selve s now
that the new cha pel is neari ng completio n. Prese ntly, the colle ge longrange plann ing comm ittee is doing
some thing conc rete abou t this dilem ma:
On April 15, the comm ittee, comp rised
of facul ty, staff and admi nistr ation · met
to talk main ly abou t the futur e u'se of
Alfor d in a more comp lete and allenco mpas sing way.
Sugg estio ns whic h were thro,w n out
inclu ded: conv ertin g the side sections
into class room s and maki ng the cente r
sectio n into a smal ler dram a area, with
theat er-typ e seati ng eleva tion, or large r
class room s and a smal ler audit orium .
DuriD:g the meet ing Dr. Jerem iah,
the chair man, asked comm ittee mem.bers Pasto r Gree n, Mr. Mats on and Dr.
Phipp s to d r aw up some rough draw ings
of ,•that they have in mind for Alfor d.
They w ere ch osen bec ause of t heir back groun ds and inter est in Alfor d's prese nt
use, musi c, and dram atics .
Mr. Turn er, anoth er comm ittee mem ber, expla ined in an interview that Alford was first on the list of plann ing because it will be virtu ally unoc cupie d
next year a nd shoul d be fully utiliz ed .
The recent Delp hi quest ionna ir e results were distr ibute d to the comm ittee
after whic h it was decid ed to let each
mem ber study it befor e discu ssion at the Wha t happ ens when the Chap el rs comn ext meet ing, May 13.
·
plete d?

Concert Choir Presents Pr og ra m

Wha t can you do for fun in Ceda rville
on a Satu rday morn ing ? (a) sleep (b)
pry y our 3-we eks wort h of mold y laund ry
from behin d the door ( c) watc h Fat Albert, or (d) come on dov..-n to King 's
Island, court esy of Stude nt Activ ities!
Dick Walk er has b ~en able to purchase
ticke ts at the grou p rate of $6.25 and is
sellin g them to stude nts for $6.00 per
perso n.
He is consi derin g sellin g · some of the
ticke ts to a class or to so·me organ izatio n
wl!ic h will in t urn sell them t o mem bers
at a redu ced p_rice.
The date is May 22, 1976, and this i s

not a form ally organ ized activ ity. No
transporta tion will be provi ded (unle ss
a class or organ izatio n decid es t o d o so).
The idea is just to make ticke ts a vaila ble at a lowe r price for· group s of frien ds
who want to go and have a nice time to_gethe r.
The R eds vs. New York Mets game is
also comi ng up on May 15, 1976. Ther e
are still some seats left: box seats in
left field, at $3.00 for stude nts, $3.50 for
Colle ge famil y, a nd $4.00 for non-c olleg e.
Depa rture time is 3 :00 p.m.
Don' t forge t the Supe rstar s' comp etit ion comi ng up: and watc h the anno uncement s for the resch eduli ng of Abun dant
Life and Colle giate Sing ers conc erts.

.Mro Booth Open.s 11Bike Barn11
By Bob Fore man

Mr. Booth feels that maki ng a bicyc le
is reall y not diffic ult at all. He feels
that "pati ence " is the ke-y· word in such
a busin ess.
The insid e of The Bike Barn is com!'ose d of old cedar pane ling, sceni c paint mgs by Mrs. Conn ie Booth , and red c arpetin g.
Of cours e anoth er main featu re insid e
of The Bike Ba rn are t he shiny new
bikes , built from scrap s by Mr. Roge r
Boot h hims elf.
·
The shop will also be open over the
summ er. Any stude nts who plan to be in
the Ceda rville area, and have some
know ledge of , repai 1·ing bikes , may have
an oppo rtuni ty to work at The Bike Barn .

R oger Boot h, broad cas ting instr uctor
at Ceda rville , has open ed a new bike
shop. His new ventu re is calle d The Bike,
Barn , and is locat ed on Main Stree t in
Ceda rville .
Mr. Booth 's inter est in . bikes began
when an older broth er gave him a new
b ike for his fiftee nth birth day. Since then
he has work ed on bikes as·w ell as colle cted them .
The idea of his bike s hop came about
I las t fall. He decid ed to atten
d a Xeni a
· P olice Aucti on, and there he purch ased
m any worn out rusty bikes for repai r.
This r enov ation of bikes bega n as J:l.
hobb y but now has t urne d into quite a
famil y affai r. Each mem ber of the family is helpi ng out in some way in their
new busin ess.
·
Along with Mr. Boot h, the ot her famil y
m embe rs are learn ing abou t the busin ess
By Bob Fore man
world . They are learn ing abou t mone y
mana geme nt, discipline and respo nsibi liThe Ceda rville Colle ge Chor ala ires
ty.
are_ ~ the plann ing stage s of maki ng
their fl,rst recor d. The recor ding will take
?lace on Thur sday , May 6, ·at a recording studi o in Cinci nnati .
Chor alair es direc tor, Lyle J. Ande rson, is very excit ed abou t the recor d
a nd fe els that it will c ertai nlv expa nd
&y Brya n Wagg oner
the. outre ach of the colle ge.
Two Xeni ans, Jame s E. and Marg ueThe sole purp ose of maki ng this rerite Amo le have anno unc ed purch ase of cord is to sprea d·
the mini stry of spiri tual
the build ing in Ceda rville whic h h ouses truth in song, accor
ding to Mr. Ande rson.
The Villa ge R estau rant , Ceda r Cliff SunQuite a varie ty of selec tions have
dries , and Flowe rs by Iona.
been chose n for the .albu m. One selec tion
Oper ation of the form er Villa ge Res- entitl ed "Cho ral Invoc
ation '' was written
taura nt will be assum ed by the A.mo les by Mr. Ande rson
hims elf.
from Mrs. Clara Tayl or who has run the
Two conc ert work
busin ess for the past 6 years . The "Let All the Natio s to be inclu ded are
Am.o les'. futur e plans for the build ing and "Son g of Mose ns Prais e the Lord "
s."
inclu de a pizza carry out· establishm ent.
Ame rican Anth em
Mrs. Tayl or, who first assum ed opera - " P salm 47" and "Psaselec tions inclu de
lm 23 " both of
tion· of the r estau rant after work ing whic h a re from the
Bay Psal ~ Book.
!here ~s a waitr ess for 7 years, expla ined
A fugin g tune entitl ed " Lord When
m an inter view h er reaso ns for leavi ng:
Thou Dids t Asce nd on High" is also
" I . start ed work ing h~re to help get my sched uled for the album
.
child ren throu gh colle ge. Now that they
Some of the more conte mpor ary selec are out, and since I' m gettin g tired of it
tions chose n inclu de; " He Is L ord," "If
I have decid ed to leave ."
' That I sn't L ove," " I Just Cam e T o Talk
The new ov,rn ers-h ave anno unce d some
(Con tinue d on p age 7)
chan ges in store for the business. The
name will be chan ged to the Villa ge Inn,
and some chan ge s will be made · in the
menu . Hour s will be 6 a.m. to 8 p .m .,
Mond ay thru Satur day.
The Resta uraI). t will be deco rated
49 Xenia Ave.
with the addit ion of antiq ues t o the d ecor,
Ceda rville 766-2381
and will aeqo mmodate banq uets and pri~
8-6 Mond ay-Sa turda y
vate parti es, accor ding to the Amo les in
a Xeni a Gaze tte inter view
(ed. note: we wish to th.an k Mrs. Taylor for her faith ful suppo rt by adve rtisin g
in "Whisperi ng· Ceda rs," as well as many
good meal s whic h have been enJ· oved .
BW)

The Ceda rville Colle ge Conc ert Choi r
in this porti on of the conc ert was "The
unde r the direc tion of Mr. Davi d Mats on'
prese nted their Hom e Conc ert on Satur ~ Beati tudes , " a lush rendi tion of tha t
day, May l - Ceda r Day, The 90-m inute well- know n porti on of Chris t"s Serm on
on the Moun t, featu ring Cind y Mall y· as
conce rt was prese nted in three parts
conta ining vario us styl es of chora l ar: the solois t and Stude nt Direc tor Kath y
range ments, solo and quar tet wo rk, in- ·How ell.
Anot her extre mely invol ved work pre1 · strum ental selec tions and testim onies
.
sented in the first secti on of the concert
!
!
The ·conc ert . bega n with selec tions was Lelan d Sate
ren's ';The Rede emer "
from the more class ical vein. Inclu ded a cycle of
six song s recou ntino - the
prom ise, birth , death, resur recti o~ ascensi on, and retur n of the L ord.
'
The secon d part of the con c ert pre Swo rdbe arer Trai lers . ..
sente d vario us m embe rs ()If the Choi r
givin g prais e and testim ony to God in
word s and musi c.
,
The third and final por tion of the conc ert consi sted main ly of arran ueme nts
of fami liar hymn s. A favo rite a~on g the
y oung and old alike was the Choi r's pres'By Lois Hans on
en tation of an arran geme nt of "Jesu s
Have you ever tried to ride in a van Love s M e. "
·
with fiftee n peop le when it only h olds
· The Choi r close d the prog ram with a
tv,,elve, and you'r e tryin g to find a seat beau tiful offer ing of " Near to the
Hear t
amon g the s uitca ses, puppet stage , and of God. " .
etc.? If you have n't, you' re lucky .
The entir e conc ert was pres·ented in
Well, thank s to R oy Guen in; a trust ee such a way as to allow the audie nce
to
of the colle ge, 'from La urenb urg, N. join the Choi r in their offer ing of pr aise:
Caro lina, step s are being made to take Occa siona l distu rbanc es from the outside and some what noisy came ra buffs
care of the probl em.
Mr. Guen in first came t o know of . were about the only thing s that detra cted
Swor dbea rers in a perso nal way when from the beau ty of the conc ert.
two year s ago a Swor dbea rers team visitThe inclu sion of the hymn arran ge- ·
ed Laur enbu rg. Since then the chur ch ment s gave the conc ert a
has had a slow reviv al whic h they attrib - anc: than previ ous Choi bit more balr conc
ute t o the Svw rdbe arers . The Sum mer lowin g those who have a hard erts, altime with
Swor dbea re rs team was_ there las t year the so-ca lled "hea vier" musi c
to feel
and had an effec tive mini stry in the more at ease.
churc h and its surro undin g are a.
The hymn arran geme nts were by no
Mr. Guen in has two good frien ds, who, mean s "ligh t," but they we.re defin
beca use Easy -Hau l went bank -rupt , a chan ge from the first half of the itely
pr oboug ht them out. Thes e two men have g ram.
agree d to sell two almo st brand new
The spiri tual bless ing recei ved by the
traile rs to Swor dbea rers.
a udien ce is in itself the highe s t prais e
One bran d new traile r whol e sale at that c ould be given to the Choi r for their
excel lent prese ntatio n.
-the cheap est woul d c ost aroun d $800.
· Swor dbea rers are gettin g their s a t $300
· apiec e, whic h is a savings of a $1,000.
Also, at the prese nt time, Sv.ro rdbea rers owns no vans. They are only assured
of one van per \\•eekend for five Swor dbeare rs team s. This is a need whic h they
ask.y ou to pray abou t. If you know wher e
vans can b e purc hased for a reaso nable
Dra m
price pleas e conta ct John Stree t.
l>tpr>.rt''l'J'Jt

Ch ora lair es Pla n
First Recording

Sell Vil lag e Re sta ura nt

W he reW ou ldW e
Be W ith ou t Fri en ds

o..

CclCe.3i~
r,t

..-. pr~rnts -

Xenia
Office Su pp ly
169 W. Main St., Xenia Ohio 45385
Phone 372-238 t

"See Us for All
Your Scho ol Neecfs''

01'ltn~ d: tha. Shr~w

Joh nny 's Au to Parts

.

YOUNG'S
JERS,EY
DAIRY
ICE CR EA M
24 flavors

Vanilla • Peach - Coff ee
Banana - Choc olate - Pepp ermin t
Mapl e Wal nut. Butterscotch
Cher ry Vanilla • Butte r Pecan
Lemon Custa rd - Black Wa'lnut
French Vanilla • Black Cher ry
lime Sherb et - Karamel Almond
Straw berry - Choc olate Chip
Choc olate • Marshmallow
Choc olate Revel
. Gree n Mint Chip • Oran ge Sherb et
Pinea pple Sherb et
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Set for Summer ...

former Red Chinese

Bicentennial
·Study-Tour·

Citizen Visits Campus

l8 y .Kim Simmons

Lust Friday, .\rr~l .~O. 1'1r. Tsou
~~uar.g-har.. a fnrme!· c:.!i.iz.er. Jf i.:'1c ?~o·
~.:.e'5: .;.:te~ublic ,)f ::.,1n~, suolre in ~,~..-r, 'ec1~r~:3 ~n life !.ll Red C}una un<i nn r1!1at,i01:s be-tt11e<:n the ~!'l1nese mainla~1d and

Fo:- -::'le stt.:cient ·.·:ho u.:ishes to .::omhinc ~, lcarr.ing ~~pc~ir.,n("!2 v.-ith Jots t1f.
iur., ..ht! Uice-nte!miai 5tudy· fou:- of
.:."::1ilactelp::1ia h: :iust -Fo1· :"nu.
Any rc~~ar .student, -~c:.,~ty-. ·Jr ~t-.<li
""I'! ~moc-r :<; c! ig·ibie !Cl .-,,tt~nci the ~our.

:.lie ':Jnitetl S~ntes.
}.1l:=-. ':sou. ipeaKJ..ng; ".'llrou,st"h :u: .:.n.
~e!·Q=et.e!·, :ie:,cr:bed ·.he "otally ~onlrolleci life ~hai he Lea w:ule .a ostize,i of
ltect •::·una.

·v.cllc:1 ,,\;ill take place Sld~t. ·.:.17. Reg:st~·a~on ~or.ms ·,ave .,tread,· 'x·cn ,iis-ributed Ll:ro~~h ·r:ter-1..!3.mpu.o,:; T.a.il.
·r:.,~ "°/.ltc.1 ~o.:=;t :ii :he- ~llur ·s ui250.
-,,..111c:'1 1r.cluc:i~s ro\u1r.i-~l'ip t.r:-ins1;>ortatiot:.
the :.:,')ur.tr:;." ~qni;4e 'vTotor
_otlzin ~ .
~0d~,:, in c:1erry :iii!, K. J., au1d :our

,t

-'"-r.1or.g the areas L:1a1. ~ ... t:! rne.nt:one<l
:n his talk~ ·.ve!·c :~c:-Cial aspec:.s oI lire.
the ti.est:·uc '.ion ,,: !..,"lJ ltnrr. ::lr.d ?c,n;J)ing
arr.on!,! ~1~ !nusses. 1:.,r. ~uc:k or ~oliti~::ll
_'llotiv~~1vn ...unon~ tt:c :::ieopic. J.ll<l ..he
'.o ~..:1 ~
of prrv~.c'r n1ithm the C(lunt!"y.

:w..rs

nf .1cademie :ircdit for :;tucient,;
·v!lO c:,rnplet~ ;:,:.·esc:i'oed readi.Jl;s ~.n ~o:onial :ustorv. '? ood c<)st is not incluacd.
Th1·oi,ghouc 1.he '.rip Dr. :~lu1·doc:, w:.E
,re~e!'l.t three lecture:=. on t:'1e ~11te~pretatinns nf i.hc ~e!:ican He",..Olution.
l>r. ~1c(:'Told-:"ic'.-r '-'till ~uidr- !he ~!'ouu
on M i.our oi the eni:i re his~.oric ~=e~ ir.
7311.aac!rhi~ - r.:i.e ::1iuon area ~round·

c:~,

1.~..1rr.1n" ~n TT. S. =·~1.utior.s \Vit.h· Re-a
c::111na. !\·lr. Tsou ,•:arncrl Lha:. continuing
.. 'lU·= pollc~t ,Jf :ie~~nte -.r,o,llci ,ncy JOlltil11...~
'o ,•1(~a~'\r:n :iur ~,ositi on 1n ~e ·vor1ci.

Inae3)~ndenoe Hail.

lncie:ie:!ldence Hall, which origin a Uy
"Vas :.hP. SL;:;~.c ~-rou.a;e oi P9.:u1syl•.,.ania ...s
the :,11i::'lt1iaee of :he :J.3.•l.. "'.'i1e :·ect
-Orick ~trtictUTC ··.\r~~ ·:ic.s·i gnc,(i bJ• J-\nar~·.1,r
llare1lton
:741_

1r1Ci ·)u·.lt ··Jet\,,.een

'732 ~nd

At fnaependc::ice da II '.he i1r.d ,m,t1on
oI faue,;,endence was a<ioptea. ;he ,,r~c!es Qi Cjnfecieration iA>·c~e ~.-ar.ifi~d. ..:tnd
tl1c ~on~rltut.ion ,,i 1.h.~ ";Jciieci :States ..•:as
fran1ed.
The 2, ~30-pound :.;be,·t v 13.,n l'esicies
.:.(f I110 c11~:-id ence H~ll. The be11 ,•,as cas~
:n London in l.751: w111lc oe;ng iestea in

0

i)r. McG-oioric~ ...-ill Juicfe :licentenniai
~our o~ Pki iad el phid
t11e '";ol.;.r insi .,·eur, :·ccommc!'lris :.11.at siuJents ;,art1ci'Pa1e. .\.l'he 1=our :nu.dr. hls!,cu·~, r~omc ;jliv·e-, n ~1e· ::.aid.

"DL :\'lcGoldrick ~nd :>r. '.ll[uninell
n1~dc ~he ~rip ,;,1orCtl'wt1ile-. • :·;he :irJdco,
=·!-J~c:1use they k.n~"N sQ :11o.ny stor:es s.1~U
a11ecdotes ~bout Lhe ::i~:tits ""'·~ ·.dsitr,O. ·,

_752 tnc -!:>c! l C"Tack~d ur.a~~ 'he lmJ?act
.;f the '.ouguc. ~le ~ell w~s ':"ccast r.\\~CC

ll'te'!' ·~-us, b•.1t :,:::acked .1gam 11 83S
. ,,h,lc, tolling the •leath oi C~i.ief .;usiice
Johll i~farsnail.
Ct::1er sights t.h~i: t;;-111 be ~,.i~itr.o cinr·
:ng tl1c t,ot..r 1r:t.:luu~ 1.falley .1:i'0rs;e, :!.:Jn.t!'r:.$S ~-ra~L the ~etsy Ros~ ht.1use. ~\7as."1:ngton ~auare and mucl1 :norc-.
Sm.:lin.9;'.. Jr. McGolciri<:.k. sta~eci. ,..,.,c
-,.rfil ~tte!lci a ~e!',..ice B.t ~h!°ist ,:::1u-:"ch
~n~~c ,'J;ct>rgc ~V"'ti.shln~ton -....·orHhioped~
.1nct \\'e ~n1ll be :;llowed to sit in ~rasl:t:n Pton ·~ n~,.,,. :;
... Gian:/ ~moot, a junior -.vho a~tencted

110"..

I'hc -:)1.1bilc ~uffe=~: :rom · '.1\µather.ic
Flu" be.cause ·lf :gnorance; =::i.c ,;amc
kind of :~OT~nce thu1.. .·esulteci in 'he

lnll.i.!1g oi cats <luring the nlac!t i'!a~ue
pc!'iod •J1rhile rats cD11ti11ued -:c; ;urc:1 d -.he
disease.
!\nut.he::- prob~m tha1.. ~t.e!11s trou1 i.his
ignorant. sit1;.s.tion i.s tAA tc!lO.e:!lc~:- to Iiil
in :he :)~mks a car.did.ate ,)rcate:. r:oroul(h
:.,is ·•·.,.•1shywash;)r11ess." Such m 1ct.
)l)a0e .;n lesr,>~!"ati-0r_ "result:;; :;,rettominantiy .in nooselike '!onair.ions.
Things are ne·vr.= ......-i1~,: :.11e:)1 appear T.(J
·,c. ?.S ~:<empli..ried in one :narl.' .3 ·:·uti<u1a..ie
:01: ·1ot.irur for ,.Jdall be1n.&; ·.>ecause ~1e
rese!l1oies I phv·sically) ~ n1odern-dav .:\be
-.,lncoh1.

FLlJ SPREADS 1'0 PEN~S1L!.VANIA
Thr. s"..u.te ~>f Pen."1.syiv..ini" evidences
a ::1P.ar. p1c~ure .)f \'7id~spread H ADath etic
7!u. ·) The!'e 1s a ::!ourncs.s for ail ~ar10.idates. !ndiffcrcncc !9\lns 7;;mp~n t. ·r:1is
:s ·.h~ nation in microcostn; <.'ls lt .appegrs
that :h.e ~ituation •v1ll ,:ctcna : ~self ~s
,:nndid~t.~!j ~ont.inuc :.o · .:t=i ve ~or i.:1e
·;,,111te ~louse instead nf -he welfare ·.,f
the TJar.i on tind the p11oji~ T.r'.JS~Ihe ::inly ::::.a~ !oi· ''Apathe'!:ic ~!u,, \!1
intli\:idL..i:ils :..s 4uick diagnosis. ~.hen. ,Jlo,;c

~- S. ~mpe!"J.Uilsm .ind -::o -h~

:n Chir.c1 .n l9f i. tt1e C~in~se :,enple .,verC"
~i\.·e~1 ir.fnrrn~t:.on st~ting t:'1ot Nix(,n Jv~s
.~on1il1g ~o ·•;urre?1dc-:-': to
~ t'T)"~n :0.1lao.
Tsou cc:.,or-d the ~,..,.;:;rnin.t!S ·)~ ,.o\lex~nde:- .::olzi1e~11t3yn 1..:(J11eerning U1e l)!'esen1..
lJ. .:,. ~olicy ni d.etc!Jte. ~Ire .,..,.arns thac
::1e ::. 3. l!i dealing .,·i·~.h ·.volve:; 1 ..lnd
t:'1a: m order r.o ,ieal ..,,1~h ,•,olve5, ··.:.,e
17. ~- lnust ·:>e.!'lavc it.self .:i.s ..1 vfoif .
!VIL". 1'.=.ot. v,!US borr: lI1 :932 in ·-., ha,:

c:... .

,,as ,hen ~he :3.c:;mblic of Cl1ina. :le Lived
through :he ·.:..,mmunist :·e•,oluti<1n and
·•\!.lS ~rres~ea i.!1 19Ja due tn .his latt1er;>
··~ou11te!;-rei.~olutionan1 • 1 ideas.
R.el~.:i~eci s11<1rtly ::ile~. he ~r~duated
'from eng1ncer1n g s.ciloni in :971: ~mr
1:urti1c-~ ;irob I c-n1s ".vir.h the ~1),..-r-~·nment,
h.e and :·us ·,vii~ Elco the ~ot1ntry, .;penOir.g 16 .Jays ·.::!.·.i v..:lin.z:t thl·ou.z:th ~lLP. torests
;Jetv~,.ec:i. C:'llna and Dt1rma r.o get across
1,he border.
~'((J\'V "l. ~~esident of Taivvan ~~~ Re:;,ublic :,I (:h.ina.), :?l'lr. T»ou L<. prt,s-,,1T.ly
on :\ 45-ciay Le<:~Ul'e tour sponsored bv the
Con1m1ttr.c, 1:i"nr a tr~e ('.:!1inn.

uDesign tor a Christian Marriage11 Gives 1rssighis
'By Jim t,'.lber'f

:u~sj~ fo::- :-t i";;,r.~-;i~n i1arriage~ ::Jy
!Jv.rii;ht Hnr,.~ey ;;;mall, is a •tc!-y pcrt:nent
and prae~ic~i book.. _'Uthough •,vriLte!l in

1959~ :t is still Tt!e"t~nt .:n

gjnlOSt

~u its

f:u~ •content is broken ti.own into ~wo
:>arts. "i1l1e ~in·:t parl ue:.1ls \,::th :.:onc~rJt.;;
:Jerso11al i.ntimac~, oi ~pirit~ and fo.1111.l:..·

I Co1lt111ued fro1n :ia~e .:!)
the ~ucstu)n ;:;o 11'!.u.n:r '"imes a..:.:; ~o
s.11sv.,·er thl:" question trt ~JI.

~r:u .o

TJ. :l. :L,;t,]f.
Iie :11en:ioneu that 011 t::1e :,.le )f .tt1~
a~·~ival Ji thc:i-P::-esidei:t Ric:,ard Nixon

:Sibliomank~ ...

~1 ~:!l.r1stian _na.rr1a.ge. {~ ,.._ttemtJts i..O
:~ns•,ve!' 1u~~~io~s concc~ning '.ove, .-.c,t;

Cam~ign '76

He !urther ::.La~ea th":. .\.n1~ric~ Ms
·• fatally !':nOrt rne"!r10ry in not re~li1:i11g ·
~hat t.:.,c :.::,n1m·,1ni s.r.s ;~1 China h.a ve a1·.\'ays used ,egotitjfion .:.s ~ ::nean.s f,f
·-lc~.,:(~~.ring !.he.:r goais.
t:tcfe:r!~ing ·.o iomc-stic :.ife m ·:tea
'C!Una~ Tsou ,;c.i.id tha·t 7.h~ ~~oPir- are
made to ,teiiy '.:::.!'lg,i=rnan "',1ao -':o ..h~
~olr.1.. 1.haL :~t ~~rt.~in tim,cs ·n the 1·cce~1~
:iast. ,Juotcs of cr.~1Tman ;":roo ·i.rerc 'J' nnJa1.ory in or<1 ~: to :':luy goods, ~idc buses,
1r ~vc-n ~ommunf.cate LVifh Jthers.
\:\'iL:un Reu ,::una, 1ccDrciing t.o ·rsou,
·.he!'e is no sue~ i:l1i:r:g as trust . .People

a!~e !aught ~o a.et1Qunee iinyone v:ho ,.:,.
not tutnll:-,· ;n iine w1tl'. th~ ·.::::>mrr.uni.s"t
:>arty. ·.:.:-his :11clucies ;l1e de:n·.mciatio11 Jf
.varc,nts by tr.e!r eb.tldren.
As ~.o ~he .:tt~tuae o= the C:!1inese g;o\•~l'r.ment :ov,•nrns the ~~. 3.~ rr~ou ~aid
~J1at the ::'llllese ieacie:·s st:.il ::iromote an
,,ttitude u·r..ong ~he ::,c,o:ple call~ for an

:llor_ning.
The second pan. ri P,a ls ·~\'irJ1 probiC'!'lJ s
,)f ~our~shni. i:'hese ·ahantc:rs deal ·vi~
-1:ffer~ntiajng :J~!.\;..:e!:::!n --nf.ihJu~ion ~nd
re3} love, ,;ome :J-ractical ad\.·ice :;n d:it1r,.g, and ,.iisc~,sse~ ,et:ing. borecio,n and
;.tac ::i l~r.~ ,>f .-:esus Chr:st ir. ~ rel a ~ion$h1µ. :'he 1nsc ~!'l~pi:cr ..:i~a lE ,....-ir.h ~!lgng~
1ne!1t.
ln :-r1tiaue, :c ~hou.io ·'.')e :ioteci ~hat the
book i1a,; 3on1·~ :::tro11~ dirhotomles. 7t is
l:io:J1 i'in l:xce11 ent 5c,urce ,::,i i."'liorn1~tion
~nd a. \,.ague~ ·..:011Iusi1.1 ~ a1nbiguity.

;)n ~l:e -,ositive .?ide. it does deal w.i.r.h
1nd ans'l,,\,·cr (l1 nny theoreticai ~nd pr;.;.c!.1.:.!al ques':ior1~. ·rhe ,.,..r1ter a:temptS to be
:.horoughly Chr;s:lan. ofte!l :.:.upple!11cni;~n.~ :Us ,:onc~pts ..,,..-ii,h key ~c=iptures.
H'e ,~cYvcrs tonics from he ·..:ompiex
...Jucst tor psychou,~ical i!1ti1nac:: to ",;l1at
.o ~a~, ;,-,,;lien -il$kin.~ :(,r ~ d~te, ".)r -~,,.h~t to
..;cJy ..vhen '!1.Sk.eti [or a da~e.
Th1s µrac~1c~l . l~J)e('~ 1s 7.rhere ;)r.
Smail ac!'lic~rcs: .;'Us '1ighcst. ootentiaJ. 3e
i11clLH.t~.~ ~:ucn nitty·..5ritty things as h-0·.\·
~iris car: take the init!.ativ~ ,,,..·1tll.our. :::ip-

!
•

Vill~ge Restaurant
-...Jome C::>oked l=ood
-:::ar,y-Ou1 Orclers
Down76wn ":e<la rv!.rle

:)earing :1ggressive 1 vt1a1. 1.u talk :.i bout.
ju.ring the ~·:~!ting, ii.0 1J1r d 3'!ri !3.n
~1"<-lclousi,.,. rc-"?lY ~o ';·.vnat are :.1ou uolng
~nni.s(.,,.'' ·.11;1~hout :n~king· t:om...~tments.
o.nd the iirst cane appruac11 1.0 ior"!T,ai
~tlquette this !°e3.der ~1ils ei.~er seen.

!.lut "" t'.oe 1theT l,and, he ·ooo:-r aas
·;om<; ~e!~iou.s :,hor:co1nings ir- si.J"ucture
·lnd ~1.nri~y. ·Th~ ~Ost :.1pparer1t ~X.,j,Inple
· ,f :.;t.mc!ura t probiems :.s found ili the
;11ail1 :iivislon :,i the iook. The ~hapte:.s
·Jiat deal w1th court;,hm come ,.ates U1e
·;el.--!::ons th~t discus~ 1r1al'l'iu.1:;~.
l:f coL:..r~e. r.}1e :i.utltor i\roul<i argue
:.hat pr u1cipies .;;nd ~-0ne(}})t~ ·.aid ioi.vn i.n.
·~is ·;hapters ·)n n::i.arriage ..icr. invo i v~d :n
·,is disc1.1ssi-0ns -On c~urt~h1p, ind this ii:;
·;ome,.,,:1a1. tmc: out :1ot acarly eno11gh
too :ustify p1;::: cin~ ~J1~ .sec~on· :>n .narrio.ge
first.
.."11\0: this is nrJy •.:'le !'llOSt aJ):pare1rt
!'!:'<ampl~. ~er.tinns :,f ··Jis: :ha:pter~ Jr_
;11arria.~e, ;.nd ..:J.is iisc·..Lss1ons )f :hi:'!
~..,>rdshin m courtship ·:>~come :~n .1m 1>i.1;;u~J1.JS i~ mukes :-0r rliffi~u:t rc::iri.i11.g.
·
Hi.; parngr.;;ph.$ nn '<·'Om~ntlc,, love
for "'xa111-p1e, .found .n J1i.s .·hapter ·>n
!)ersQnai int1ma.c7 - '.'lll1cl1 .1e ;;d1nits
3.'1-0U 1<J not 1..:ont;:1i11 >tlch :.,arng?.·apl1s...,. andcrs fr<Jn1. i..h~ toyi<.· ·:.>i L"l.lo.tuation to
:.he !n.!11..Lence oi _·out:ne~ .-:uunters 1nto
· .nartial :onilict, rambles ':trough 'he
,nitiai ~)eriod >t ldjustment .utd ":::,n..
~lutlc::; -.,.'if.h notmg :.1on ,)an J.SC" n1arria.t::~
to je~.,elo!) one's ~mOtionai maturity. ,.\.11
fo exah:iin ~·ro1nancic:·· !ov·e ! ::.uch SLXUl."•ure .;au do :,,othmg bu< ma..i;:e it ,difficuit
t-0 1nric:.-st~11d the content.
!n co1lc!usio11 ho"'·~ver, the book
2:houici be h1g!l:.v- .recommended. '.'.'he conce!)ts and ~onciete sugge~t.ions ·:;e=lairuy
oulv..•e!;;!h t:.,e poor -;tructure :3.nd mnke
the ':look a valuabie :nvestmenc for ::,oth
the 3ingle 3s well as the married..'I.va:1:,.ble "t the booi<swre "u, -~~c. T'·:blishcd
by ~!):re !Jooics.

Jim 3llbert, :libliom,mia writer

ChoraJaires .Album
:C.:.,11tinueli _.rn1n page d',
V.'ith ··~ou T.vrd.' "Greater !s He 'fhat
:s ·.ll :,te. ' 'G<J<i s !J.r> -;oou1 • ~nd
! l...\.lle~uia .. ,
'rhe;e !s .llf::-O che possib1lit~r oi mclua.
ing unothe~ ·;:e11-h-no1.\.'T\ anthe~ -"';reat

:s

·fh:-..- Faitbiull\ess.,'
Mtc,: r'.-!e :,iibum is re~orded on Ma:,

6, :t o.,,·:11 be approximately 'llllc~y <lays
b~!ore ·:t is ...-e1eased.
The ~ccoToing w;..ll ;;Jso be :,vu,labk
;n e\~ht·7f.ack ar.d reel-so-:eeel tapes.

"'61,.'53;5

!

-- ~-our~ -

S:00 .i,r:, •• ,":30 p.m. :-.Aon.-Fsi.
.5:00 1.:-.i.-?:OO ).,n. :,aturday
.:;iosed s~nCay

l

Deluxe Ccsts Nothing E}{tra l

l

. . . mv comocnv nas foi "ears been rhe leader ,n
~ua,iiv 'iire :nsuranee olt · ow'·:1et ~ost. I woula li~e ~o
~iscus~ v,ith you this oualii'v side ~T ~ife :ns~ranee.
fhere is, of .:our,e. 10 ,,bli9ation.

.-;crutirky [internal .md external)~ _0110..-.:~Q
·,y .1pplicrtiion oi !J€raonai ")ol'lllc!pies.
Untii the individual re,l!~es the ~iRni·

:ie:mce

~

;;he r,oiticai reabn

in

his

~i11losophv a11<1 ideals md ;i.ctivating
:hen1 ·.v11l he escape ~nl biguity :lnd in·
iiffercncc :.n .~ovc!'nme.."Jt.

j

i

Ij

the qun,f ~ompanv

rOM. 'vlUDDE:l

l)c,:-

:;oncll liic h.~ ls bound ~o b~ :::: vic:lm :.!
·t. ,Ynl}' by uetermining ."l\S O\'.'n pnllr.:i.c!li

.Y.,itperfoq Cedars
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!
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I
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BY Mike Niles
A six-game tailspin has brought the
Yellow Jackets' baseball record down
near the .500 level.
Two victories over Defiance and a
first game win over Rio Grande raised
the Jackets' mark to 10-3. The six game
slide started with the nightcap of the Rio
twinbill and continued with double-header losses to Ohio Dominican, Malone College and the first game with Wilmington.
At Defiance, the Yellow Jackets banged out a total of 28 hits with 18 of them
coming in the first game. The final score
in the opener was 9-3, with Cal Searles
gaining the victory.
A Defiance rally in the last inning of
game two fell short by one run as Cedar-

Joe Bartemus zeroes in

Golfers to Defend Title
By Gary Connors
The Cedarville Golfers felt confident
as their defense of the Sinclair Tourney
title approached on April 29.
· Jon Wyman foresaw a repeat as
champions, due to the fact that all the
golfers had been playing good golf and
had their individual games together.
·Dave Slusher was the number one
seed, as he has been leading the team
in overall scoring.
.
The Sinclair Tourney was to serve as
a warm-up for the District 22 Championship on May 3. The golfers planned to
try especially hard then, as they lost the
title last year by only two strokes.
Entrants were Dave Slusher, Dale
Johnson, Jon Wyman, Greg Myers and
Pete Slusher. Pete has had the best
match: record~
The=.Cedarv ille golfers finished sixth
in the Earlham Invitational on Saturday,
April 24, This accomplishm ent should be
commended as there were some fine
teams entered.
The -golf team also holds the MOC
title. Jon Wyman feels the team will
continue as champs and it is very likely
they will, because of their ability to
score welL Some of the scores recorded
this . year are: Dave Slusher 73, Dale
Johnson 74, Jon Wyman 76, Greg Myers
77, and Pete Slusher 80. Dave Riddle also
is a benefit, as he has scored in the
seventies.
Currently the golfers hold a 10-6 rec. ord. Summarizin g the scores since April
10, Cedarville (scoring 314) defeated
Earlham (341), Marion (321), and Wilmington (383).
In a tri-match, the golfers beat Heidelburg 337-339 and Tiffin 337-348. The next
two tri-matches (with a changed format,
from the best 4 out of 5 scores to 5 out.
of 6) were split.
In the first, it was Cedarville 401Wilmington 461, and Wright State 394Cedarville 401. In the seoond, Cedarville
defeated Sinclair 394-400, but lost to Malone 369-394.
The change in format may have affected the outcome. Reverting back to
the normal four out of five, the team
dropped one to Bluffton 307-322, but clobbered Wilmington 322-354.
The MOC Tourney will be held May
10 at Tiffin.
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ville held on for a 6-5 victory. The key
blow for the Jackets was a bases-loaded
triple by Joe Harkleroad.
Both Harkleroad and Wes Rowe collected five hits on the day.
Joe Bartemus set Rio Grande down on
a five-hit 1-0 shutout, but the Redmen
bounced back to win the second game
5-4, picking up three runs in the seventh
inning.
Wes Rowe chased home Tim Buhr
with the lone run in the opener as he
singled in the last of the sixth inning.
Run production became a problem
over the next four games.
Ohio Dominican crushed Cedarville by
scores of 3-0, and 13-1. The Jackets could
muster only three hits on the day with
Dan Coomes getting two of them.
Nothing ch;mged at Malone, as the
Pioneers permitted only one run per
game. Cedarville dropped decisions by
6-1 and 5-1.
A controversia l call cost the Yellow
Jackets three ruhs in the first game. A
Dave ,Johnston double with the bases
loaded was nullified by an appeal on
Johnston for missing first base. Instead
of a 4-0 lead it remained 1-0 and everything went downhill from that point.
Wilmington used a grandslam in the
seventh inning to turn a 2-1 Cedarville
lead into a 6-2 victory.
Cedarville found the road to victory
in the nightcap as the Yellow Jacket
bats rang once again for a 7-2 verdict.
Mike Niles ran his record to 4-2, stopping
Wilmington on three hits.
A trip to Rio Grande saw Cedarville
come away. with a split.
·
Already owning one shutout against
Rio, Joe Bartemus turned the trick again
as he silenced their bats to the tune of
8-0.
With two outs in the sixth inning,
Cedarville exploded for five insurance
runs to put the game away for Bartemus.
Rio countered with a five-run third
inning in game two to erase a 4-0 Cedarville margin. After the Yellow Jackets
tied the game in the top of the fourth,
the Redmen scored three more times to
take an 8-5 in the last inning.
A bid for victory fell short for Cedarville whe~ they picked up two runs but
lost 8-7.
In the statistical department thus far,
Wynn Gerber is currently the top hitter
with a .385 average. He is followed by
Wes Rowe, Fred Greetham, and Dan
Coomes who are all hitting over .340.
Coomes also has the team's only home
run and leads in RBI's with 13. The triple category also belong to Coomes with
three.
Freshman Fred Greetham has five
doubles to his credit while · Tim Buhr
has stolen eight bases.
·
In the pitching ranks, Bartemus and
Niles each have four victories. Bartemus'
earned run average is at a nifty 2.57.
Randy Cagwin has already fanned 20
opposing batters to lead in that department.
·
Currently the Yellow Jackets own a
12-10 record.
Over the weekend., Cedarville hosted
Ohio Dominican on Cedar ·Day and Monday they traveled to Earlham.
The next action for the Yellow Jackets
is tomorrow, at home, with Urbana beginning at 1 :00 p.m.

t()O
M-F noon-9-0 0
WED noon-S:0 0
SAT. 9-6:00

Sp,orts Editoria l . . .

Self or God Glorification?
On Saturday afternoon, April 10, I was extended the privilege of attending the Cincinnati Reds-Bous ton Astros baseball game at Riverfront Stadium
by the sports information crew of the 1975 World Champions. The day's
activities were designed to give college sports editors exposure to the "professional sports scene" and insight into the media coverage of major sports
events.
Among the opportuniti es given me was that of interviewing two of the
Reds' star relievers, Will McEnaney and Rawley Eastwick. The two aces
showed expertise in fielding the sometimes trite questions of the college editors.
I was also allowed to go down to the field where questions about the
club's facility were answered while superstars Johnny Bench, Pete Rose,
Tony Perez and Joe Morgan performed their pre-game warmup activities.
The journalism press box was then opened to view the game on that cool
April day.
Immediatel y following departure from Cincinnati, the dichotomy between professional and amateur athletics entered my mind. While pro sports
do not breed materialism in toto, money seemed to be the major theme undergirding this professional sports team.
It is logical to assume that is the case with the other professional teams
also. Then the question arose: What's the amateur athlete's driving force to
compete? Furthermor e, where does the emphasis lie in sports teams located
on a small Christian college campus in the Midwest? What should the impetus for athletic accomplishment be for the Christian?
We've seen in the "Catfish" Hunter and Andy Messersmit h contractual
disputes and proceeding events that self-gratification and self-accomplishment were the key factors. For the spiritual Christian, though, the key lies
in Scripture, I Corinthians 10:31, where it states ... "whatever ye do, do all
to the glory of God." ALL ... GLORY ... GOD.
Although this seems like a very general statement, it encompasses all
areas of life, including sports. Christians must seek to glorify God and not
self in sports. When the professed Christian seeks glory for himself and does
not show forth God through the a!bilities He has given, the time has come
for that person to examine this aspect of his life in Christ.
This principle need not be limited to athletics, but may be generalized (as
the word "all" indicates in I Cor. 10:31) to all areas of life. Do we as Christians seek to glorify God in everything?
-MC

ftbaHers on

innin g Road

With a busy schedule of spring sports against the University of Dayton. The
involving Cedarville _men, it is unfortu- team played in good weather under a
1).ately easy to neglect women's sports. warm spring sun.
Maybe it's about time we take notice!
The first game ended in an 8-6 loss
Cedarville's women's softball team, for Cedarville. The offense had trouble
the Jackettes, is more than halfway getting started and didn't make many
through a successful season of 4 wins hits. This, together with defensive errors, lost the game for the women.
and I loss.
Undaunted by their first failure, the
The first game of the season against
Central State University, on April 13, Jackettes "got it together" and played
brought home the initial win for the a good defensive game the second time
around, winning by a score of 10-4.
Jackettes with a score of 7-3.
Leading the team this season are Dr.
The next two April games were
played against Urbana College on April June Kearny, head coach, and Dr. Mary20 and Thomas Moore College on April alyce Jeremiah, assistant coach.
23. These games were easy triumphs for
In an, interview with team member
the Cedarville team, with scores of 18-1 Lynne Donnelly (left fielder), Lynne
and 26-2 respectively .
said of Dr. Kearny, "She puts us at ease
Last Friday, April 30, the Jackettes playing the game . . . she's interested in
traveled to Dayton for a double header every person on the team as an individual."
The team feels that Dr. Jeremiah is
a good third base coach. She is v:ery
Oil Painting
knowledgeab le about the sport and is a
I-<'. •• Classes ,a
great heJp in decision-mak ing.
What has made the team sucoessful?
Jo Ellen Priola, who has hit her share
of triples this season, believes· the answer lies in teamwork. She states that
PHONE
players feel a "team unity." Everyone
. 766-5829
helps each other and works together.
"When the outfield plays together we
R.Booth,
can beat anybody," she adds confidently.
Although there are no outstanding
hitters on the team this season, the
coaches believe that games are not won
by home runs, but by singles.
Team members include: Kathy BunSALES ... PARTS
ton, Lynne Donnelly, Kathy Green, Laura
RECONDITIONED
Palmer, Nancy Towle and Faith Whitelaw, outfield; Ronni Crum, first base;
Jo Ellen Priola, second base; Doreen
Sands, shortstop; Cheryl Cavey and
Laura Wilson, third base; Kim Gall and
REPAIRS
Laura Risser, pitchers; and Carol LanALL MAKES
caster, manager.
The J ackettes' next scheduled game
is to be played against Wittenberg University in Springfield tomorrow (May
6). Game time is 6 p.m. at their field.
Why not come out and cheer the Jackettes on to victory?
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